Proudly owned by the farmers and ranchers of the
Brazos Valley since 1943.

A Gift For Mom
Running short on time to find the perfect Mother's Day gift? Producers has you covered.
Our gift department has a large selection to choose from, along with beautiful bird
feeders and plants selected for the Brazos Valley. Stop by the Producers Agricultural
Center today and pick out the perfect gift for mom!

Low Starch Horse Feed
Producers manufacturers a wide range of horse feeds, including a low starch option, Lite
N' Easy horse feed. This feed is formulated for horses that may benefit from a low starch
diet, but it can also be fed across your barn. Our Lite N' Easy contains 10% starch and is
high in fat & fiber without corn or molasses. As with all of our horse feeds, Lite N' Easy
contains organic trace minerals, selenium yeast, yeast culture and yucca extract.
Providing a nutritionally balanced ration to equine of all disciplines!
Call Producers staff nutritionist, Robert Barrett, for more information on
Producers horses feeds. 979-778-2864

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about
agriculture and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised
segment at approximately 6:15 am on Thursdays or during the Saturday 6 o'clock
evening news on KBTX-TV 3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate.
This weeks From The Ground Up segment covers the impact of rainfall on dryland crops
with Mr. Michael Kurtz.
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